Directions to St. Joseph's Healthcare Hamilton West 5th Campus

Address: 100 West 5th Street, Hamilton, ON L8N 3K7
Directions to St. Joseph's Healthcare Hamilton West 5th Campus from:

**Toronto**
To get to St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton’s West 5th Campus from Toronto, take the QEW Westbound Hamilton/Niagara to Highway 403 Westbound Hamilton. Take the Main Street East exit and merge onto Main Street East. Turn right on to James Street, continue and keep right up the James Street hill where it will turn into West 5th Street. Turn right onto Fennell Avenue; the entrance will be on the right.

**Niagara**
To get to St. Joseph's Healthcare Hamilton’s West 5th Campus from Niagara, take the QEW Hamilton/Toronto and merge onto the Red Hill Valley Parkway South. Continue on the Red Hill Valley Parkway and merge onto the Lincoln M. Alexander Parkway West. Take the Upper James Street exit. Continue on Upper James Street then turn left onto Fennell Avenue West, continue and keep right on Fennell Avenue; the entrance will be on the right.

**Brantford**
To get to St. Joseph's Healthcare Hamilton’s West 5th Campus from Brantford, take Highway 403 Eastbound to Hamilton. Take the Lincoln Alexander Parkway E. and exit on Garth Street. Turn left onto Garth Street, then turn right onto Fennell Ave. The entrance will be on the left.
Directions to West 5th Campus continued...

Kitchener-Waterloo and Guelph
To get to St. Joseph's Healthcare Hamilton’s West 5th Campus from Kitchener, Waterloo, and Guelph, take Highway 403 Eastbound to Highway 6, then merge onto Highway 403 Westbound. Take the Main Street exit and merge onto Main Street West. Turn right on James Street, continue and keep right up the James Street hill where it will turn into West 5th Street. Turn right onto Fennell Avenue; the entrance will be on the right.

Dunnville, Cayuga, Simcoe Hagersville
To get to St. Joseph's Healthcare Hamilton’s West 5th Campus from Dunnville, Cayuga, Simcoe, and Hagersville area, take Highway 6 North to Hamilton. Continue onto Upper James Street. Turn left onto Stone Church Road West then right on West 5th Street. Turn left onto Fennell Avenue West, continue and keep right on Fennell Avenue; the entrance will be on the right.

London
To get to St. Joseph's Healthcare Hamilton’s West 5th Campus from London, take Highway 401 East to Highway 403 East. Take Main Street Exit and merge onto Main Street West. Turn right on James Street, continue and keep right up the James Street hill where it will turn into West 5th Street. Turn right onto Fennell Avenue; the entrance will be on the right.